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1889.WEDNESDAY" MORNING- MARCH 20.A TENTH TEAR. .' THEY BEAT THE DEVIL.”

county ot tornA BOLT Iï TH6 ASSEMBLY.DOSS UP BY SKIN GAMBLERS.
MALONBT AGAIN REMANDED.

Will Try

What the Women of the
■ltd Yesterday.

d^restt.mra'toss
Institute yesterday. Aurora, Newmarket,

. Malvern, Richmond Hill, Western Umon,
They Bo Met Think That the Resolutions Toronto Bathurst-etreat Union, Northern 

Ileal Justly With Their m.twete-»a; Union_ Toronto. Eastern Union No. L Tof- 
the «orernment Will Pass Them All V Eastern Union No. 2, Toronto; Wood- 
the Same To-day. , ., r.n„.-i Union, Toronto;

There is sore trouble in Mr. Mowat’s camp Union, Toronto; Central Y’s; Ewtern
over the railway resolutions which are to be y,H were a)j W6U represeuftd- The president, 
discussed in the Assembly to-day. There is Mrs. Fawcett, occupied the chair. ■.
u" of open revolt and it is mid that at least Mrs. ^un.a,»,. wbn.^tin ^onfined^ to her 

ten of the Government supporters will bolt ”woÂ, tlie secretary was instruct-
when the vote is taken. The air was thick ^ tQ writg Mrs. Youmans thanking her for 
with the disapprobation of the malcontents |lpr remembrance. Mrs. Chisholm.Tr 
yesterday and last night The trouble 0f the Provincial Union, who isi also ilk ». 
principally is that the gentlemen named .^ forwarded sympathy. A
below think that their districts have not ?“£a*y a^d wX, concluded the
bred fairly dealt with in the railway résolu- nlorl’li|lg ,Weioii. ■ nrinci-
lions, but some of them have other scores to Tbe business of the afternoon vfayprmci 
pay and they will take the present opportunity pally devoted.to the reading Mrs.
of "liquidating. The principal malcontents 2“*/$%.■ Wiley,

and probable bolters are : her paper on 41 Juveliile Work ” was read by
\V D. BALFOUR—South Hssex. if 1 Sandetl0„. Mrs. F. S. Spence followed
ALBERT EVANTURBL-Presoott. ,,tb a on "The Duties of Superintend.
PETER GRAHAM-East Lambton. f
Colonel JAMES MORIN-Welland. ™
R. FERGUSON-East Kent.
ALEXAN. >ER KOBILLARD—-Russell.
Dr. McMAHON—North Wentworth.
J. A. McANDREW-Sonth Renfrew.
GASPARD PAO AUD—North Essex.
E. H, BRONSON—Ottawa.

‘ WUut They Are Thinking About.
Mr. Evanturel U very, very 

inability to get a grant for the Prescott. &
Ottawa Railway. Prescott, though a well- 
settled county, has not a line of railway, and 
in that Mr. Evantyvel thinks lie has a strong 
claim on the Government for a grant.

Mr. Balfour said to The World on Monday 
night that it was not on account of a grant 
not being given to the Windsor road that he 
was dissatisfied with the Government. It was 
the Government’s policy that he objected to.
This is to be taken with a grain of allowance.
It is well known that he felt very bad when 
the caucus decided not to subsidize his line.

Mr. Balfour assured The World last night 
that the Government’s railway policy would 
be discussed in the House to-day. He was 
reticent with regard to his rumored resigna
tion, but there is now but little doubt that be 
will give up his seat in the House.

Mr Pucaud is interested in the construction 
of the same road that Balfour is interested in.
If it were built it would benefit him as much
“m»,^'Bronson. Rcbillard, Me Andrew, An Artistic Performance 
Ferguson Graham and Morin are all inter- M. Coqnelln » Company.
LtoST loml roid. Thom who wero promut at the Grand Opera

œEsfe-KSSSi
dates farther back than the recènt caucus ^ ,urge and tbe majority could not follow 
meeting. The Government taking ont of bis the st0ry, but everyone seemed satisfied they 
hands the appointment of a local official some had eeen „ splendid artist and a flrst-clnss ^corn- 
time ago caused him to think that his righto n_ To thorn who understood French the 
were invaded to suit the fancy _of a couple of _erforinaI)ce afforded nnfolgned Satisfaction 
members representing constituencies near {ronl bes)nnt„g to end. Ifs a pity no copy or
N°rt Gemment will present the motion. ÏÏST

^7eXtmTigTn:,1nUVpa«;t.dK would have proved ^

W,îr,gdeïatnicl1t,Tohpm.them Lt'o, no bofa j^^S? 5WA"S3
A supporter of the Government sold la* hour’s previous rending, eon Id

night that they would have a majority of at «ho, tbo plece with ease and plcnsura,
lpiiMt twelve m f.onuelln of course filled tho role of Fignto.

The Government can hardly do anything Tbo play of which this orafty party Is thohoro „ 
else than pass the motions. If they were wm coinposod In the last comury by th^oome- ,t.;w „ if you contend that your business Is the " 
withdrawn the big kick, would come from «^u »ea?muro^b ^“,'Ne B that ot other brokers, why to Jt, do
Messrs. Conmee, Lyon, Armstrqtm, P outwits ovoryono with whom lie has any deal. vou <up|xim, that the polioe singled y 
sibly Mr. L<-y< and Col. Gibson, the latter, as j-u™ HiViwcuUar atilllly to wriggle out of a -out?„
representing Hamilton, Toronto being tatoj- compromising sltnation or to reloase olhere ..j not only so oontdnd, but defy them or 
ested in the construution of the Nipissing t (r0m a similar post! ion is one of b®~ any one else to establish any difference, «keep» 
James-Bay Railway, an enterprise that will "ter^ ftTnS? be a. to dealing in smitU.r quantity
boom both cities. PJJj j expression 1» wondcrfiii and Ins. J.regiurtl the action pf the (HtUflb *S ***

One of Mr. Mowat’s supporters mm! b* %lco has a vnBtSThliige', is well modulated. ttl^not «1 Uoneat endeavor bo-iUM>rewtf‘»^ 
night ‘hat the Goverument would pesstbe £or(.iWo andPleasant., number I cannot, of coiuw<-#»trr lutp a '
resolutions if they had.to go to the eeen Tho cast Of ••Figaro" lnetndee quite a niimncr t| t wilWxinie, UJi at a propertnpe,

»—““ïîisü ^ Eysïi.-xrsKîîSïffi^
of, they saw fit to mud eight valiant poüga- 
meu to oreest me."

entity Itcfare He Was Triad, 
âj ir, ,ou offered uo defence at the potigp 

•court !”
"No, sir,” said Mr. Prestman emphatioalljr.

“a decision there would do me no good, bdl 
in anÿ osse.I think it a fair inference from the 
'mode taken to bring me before the court, that 
I was pretty well tried and found guilty be
fore my arrest.”

‘•How about the password, ‘Flvnn P _
"Oh, that will come out all right. It is «0 

supremely ridiculous [ guess I wll},1?{ f 
That smart Aleck will hang himself if lie is 
givdu rope enough. . I will just say that this 
appears to me to lie only apart of a oonoootion 
to prejudice the public mind against me and . 
create an impresshm that I have porn doing a 
clandestine- and improper business, wheress 
my butines, is repnuble, just what is being 
done by others who require no secret pom- 
word.”

Running an Honest Business.
“You insist then that vour business is 

legitimate and the same as other brokers. "
“I do, and what is more, I insist that the 

My police author! tiee know of other places of busi
ness doing just the same as I have' been doing, 
and if I am not in their opinion as good a . 
citizen ss I ought to hr, I object to their dis
crimination and their electing to enforce a 
law against me arid not other* and yet pose as 
zenloun officer* of the law;” .

“I *ee that Mr. Denison thinks you ought 
not to continue your business until a decision
,S “That^i* «‘other act of judicial fairnesi-» 

punish ins by destroying my business and 
then try me. I, however, do uot live by Mr. 
Archabold’* or Mr. Denison’s permission.
I will be governed by ihe advice of W 
coumel. If they say “go on,” go on I will. If 
Mr. Denison bangs me for it, and when I am 
neatly stowed away in Mount Pleasant Oems- 
tery they can go on with the trial.

WÜÏB1 DOCTORS BISiBBEB SHS9iSS*HSilL1B1EAL8ffAI,T T0 ™
...... «... r.™ eSS«S5$S*|"w,wiffiRSSSsr?!!r

KBS LIBSKA1. CAUCUS. ! invitil< |llv,,„re haoOlainmiced to.pv.k, to I ---------------

i. ... I ---------------- - S2SfUrïfc •ll8SStoirî^lbM “2 g'ood voice, I Loral Salisbury Say* the tanwrvatlvaTniir
Tfce Llkerel Rx.leaRer kas me Hank* Akeut , ’ alid decided to remain at his own eral Will Be Delayed Belli ike Corpse Is

lb«.m*llk..liv af Ike Jcells d!Tv • I Ready-Rxelllag «eene. In Ike Hangar
-Renee Hr. Kdgav1» Wrotk-»«r Rlek- He W.S followed bv Mr. L. H. Davies, who I Un Diet—«encrai Cable News,
am-s Re.lpr.clir An.enJaa.nl Ba*enlw« drslt maiuly with Mmitipe London, March 19.-Sir William Vernon-
-4tBar Cnpunl Teplei. UberaliTrefoL A. Wws, th. Conservatives Harcourt, in opposing the màtion of Vf. H.

Ottawa,March 19.—Itwill probably he newt ^ ^ dlaeses,” and proceeded to enlarge 8,nith, the Government leader, to give pre-
lot TheOlubi to learn that no less an anth- upon • , .___  .. crdence te the vote on .account until It was

. 1 u* n Ffiw.nl Blake ha* given it a* I Mr M.ilill fallowed, his speech being di aed_ tlle Oovsrmn,nt of shirking
only than Hun. SdworO ““keU“g'1 v.dvd byUie-rece* dironstion and Of trying to-introduce anew
his otHinon that the Jesuits Aotl. l*,f“*'y Then Mr. Sen, pi. ,„d surreptitious form of closure. He said
constitutional and within the author,iy of the <*— • ^^mSTthT'floor and the time was drawing near when the House of
Quebec Legislature. This fact «.not Horn Uriffs Common, would beoomesimpl, a Vestry for the
generally known until after Commercial Uni,,,, and Comm.rcnU c^l-

one flo|»ver of The Globe on Satnraay u„ion meafla union politically ae well. \Vebad | |engetbH oollduci,of theGoiernmentin plarnng
last. At a Liberal caucus held a week igo I b,è|, told tint annexation was apt to be onr e^eUkjwid by tbe public, at the

« i-inti.oialitv was put to deetiny in any event, service of The Times in connection with that
the qneettou of eonstitntiooality 1 I f war England'could not [defend Can*l,a pauei--S charges against the .Irish members of
Mr. Blake straight. The future action of 1 llld we .would bale' to HvW “'“‘“I the House. He also announced that on the 

t i_t.i much depended on Mr. I the., superior strrligtli end wealth of ‘“® »0te for Attorney-General Webster* Salary
the Liberals very much Hope Uuftevl States. Tho» who argued ,n that hp „hould „k wbat «Ute «rviees the Attot-
Blake's answer, he being sueh a fashion forgot the extent of the gnuid Empile ney.G,h(.rai bad rendered during the last Dine
authority ou th. con.ftution. I “ ÎX !!?«“““ "*■•**•*» ***»**•» «

fa position to-night to .Ute t at M had more wealth ot iUeM than bad[ Mr. Gladstone denied the right df Mr.
Blake told the esuou. that tli-. o w" Sut», aiid that m 6(MC|,W1> Chance'.lor of the Exchequer, to

SmST»-»’* ratti'tis K-L-: “
use of th. Pope • name in the preamble o | Union and Unrestrioted Ro=M;r^‘y b^e London, March 19.-In a speech at Wat-
bHL - . .. . . I mXéZL^rnXi^nï U protïe to the ford this evening Lord Salisbury slated that

Tliis' information is reliable in every par-1 ^oda ^ iuto committee of tup- I nothing short of a vote of want of confidence 
ticular. t - •- - • I plv. He was proud that there WM would bring the Government to a premature

t • jap tli.t Mr J D Edgar, I in the country a sentiment so devoted to our el|d Knd that those who thought otherwise
It is no wondbrthen that M . • • connection with Great JlriUm and the couver- were alnuiing themselves with valu dreams.

kaswing of Mr. BUke’s advice to the eaucus, >ttion o{ lbe- inte„,t, of the Empire that the I -----------------
, onhl. arriva, iiiToromo SoturOor mormn, O.ipoeitioh Imd «Irokd^n the fnin theywero 

flew into a white pawion when he read The I lhf.tbered. , . .
Globe1* article. Mr. Edgar at once eat down Mr. PaKnyou of Brailt followed vigorously,

Globe «< Mdndar morning. This is how Mr. I Con^rvatiVe policy as oommercial.reoiprocitr 
Edgar pitted the opinion of Mr. Blake against and that of OjMMjj»» «- unrestricted
,h«-ri«™ aw.c.,rf.L,. J—.1 ."d ™K wai “"sti<2n M.,a A, 1.16 Tl. ,1. . c-6— ““i"

T». E-. Tiuw, » -a., ”• j," sjns
Glob, took so much stock: mittee of supply was lost on a division of 78 cblmge bera to-day. Cables from London and

“Unie» some much stronger arguments can | to 12i. | pati, indicate a quieter and easier market
be produced m the Hou«of Common, then The Hon» adjournedlet L 25. The ^ ol Par„ 6kak«*.
am *ui>|ilied by those anonymous and irre- #a*Y DEPUTATION*. Pabis, March 19.—A peesimietic feeling
•Douaible writer* [Tbe Law Time* and Law . Ale__t ,)r»vaiL regarding the position of the credit
Journal j, I shall certainly, foe ooa, remain of c.Terroentlnlervlew.AAbo.tton. I the Banque de Pariu
my pfaeent opinion, that the Act was within bises, r«| * . Wallace’s anti- which is much discussed. It is rè;iorted that
the. powers of fha’Qnabeo Legislature, and will I Ottawa, March 19 -darke Wallaoe . ant, bink ja deeply involved in W oepp»
vole against disallowance," combin» bill was the subject of a P"16" ,„,ab1e. and i. not expected to pay a dmdeud
; . , „ i -------- :-------r ■ - I made to th# Government to-day by a large tbe p^t year. Moi cover it is sUted that

Calaael Amy.t’a Argameal. I deDUtltion including representatives from the the directors of the concern annwifieed

. *^ï|SsSïïSESKi^U*r^5 a sx rt lay -a
io which th.t 6entl«n»B hlW 1,111 the Flh-‘ | Smith, ” J. , î'imili'i.i'-è,’ ïl.006000 frliicl'i.L, copper

a McKinnon, H. C. warrants. The decline of Société desMeUux
lie, Alex. Nairn, Hugh shares is attributed to a rmort that the cog 
a iihd W Roaf. Hainil- cern had definitely suspended payment and 

J. Glas, operations. Neverthele» there was a large 
and Lon-1 amount of buying and re-pnrchasing ni tde 

mine market to-day, the demand for

1» A elided Y.klfi and Mis Moaey-Here the 
Hquealers bquenl.Ball Rclased—Wkal the Delemee 

la Frave.
Montreal, March 19.—Detective Howie 

and Jeweler P. W. BUi. 1 on, gildwf youth, and there may

gSrawrjg; B EHESHrti
Maloney should be ■» free b. I. ^ & ^ ^ ^ othe, the opportunity
wa. not fair to hold hu chmit under lk gr11,„Uy taken advantage of. Tlierefore
•imply in order to give the det~tlT“‘ ",red the rival, of the party who skinned the young 
to work UP a ease against him. He on. ea ^ ion ere talking . good deal about 
any bail the court would ask. . 4 .. . i__u Wflg fleeced.

Judge Desnover. replied that such an ont- the manner in which the lamb was neeee 
rageons act as the one of which Meloney stood He it a young man of moans and of good fam- 
aceused, namely, of appro|>riating ily, and it is said that this gambling escapade
worth of jewelry in the m“ne'ce^^’ has romewhat entangled hi, domestic affairs.

. Thi.gi.ded ymith WAseauk^in^oertam
crime as charged but the suspicion »««*»'« resort eastof Yonge-stteet. He wirop«J 
him, the goods or a large portion of them j,l6o a game of poker and drank freely ol 
having been found in hi* poswwum. He liqpor. Considerable jnoney he draped in 
would therefore remand him until next Fri- lb, pleo* referred to, and the tceoeoi; the 
day but lie would take bail on that day If gl,me yras later cm transferred further we»u 
nuihhig special turned up. _ , „ Here tbe sharpers gave him mgeod dose o

It i* stated that a hill of sale of the jewelry lbgjr braoe game, and when the ohiw were 
from Mr. EUi. te Van Reinholtz, showing it illf tbe rake-off paid, «d jhj
was the pro|ierty of the latter, will be pro- ga8 turned down the young man ton 
duced. The defence also stated that Van tblt b(, Was out WOO in cash and the sharpers 
Reinholtz was offering the jewelry all through held his nheck for a large sum, said by som 
tbe city and that among the articles lie offer- to amount to #1000. Payment on tbechec 

well-known jeweler a $600 gold watch Wiv, ,tupped at the bank, and there is not a
little hot talkover the matter.

The man that got most of tlte money is a
Hebrew, and be has a very crooked record as a 
polar player. Not long ago be do,l® uP ac,,r" 

failiff for 2265, bat he only got 8165 of the 
money. Tlie bailiff has been heard to proclavni 
him a thief and a scoundrel. Evidently some 
one i. going to make it- hot for this Hebrew 
before long.

or MR. MOWAT’S POLLOWSBH 
ARB RAILWAY SOBS.

considerably KBSTim gamblers of the town are 
excited over a ease ot "doing up" of one of

be some 
thing i*

Priestman, tbe broker who was ar- 
rested last week on a charge of doing on illefn- 

. , business, is severe on tbo policemen
who raided hi, office and also on Msgistrate 

Yesterday a World reporter »w 

Mm at bis office and had a talk abou? '***' 
He distinctly denied that he wa, going to fay
'“^yrÆtl'r^ker, lu ye- 

a •». T>ntv»r« and understand you propose
u'ying mto^tion. againrta number of them-”

"No.” replied Mr. Pri»tman, “I do iw* 
d«ire to do ». I think it only fair that other 
brokers should join roe aud get to understand 
where wo stand, as they are in the same boa»
with me.” - .

“But I understand they cla.m 
doing a different business altogether; that you 
take’s mall margin, and buy small lots, which 
are uot dealt in on regular exchange* .

" There is no one in the business but know 
quite well that this contention is only » suhter- 

is not warranted by any provision 
The smallness of the 

There are

I

jM-
[\

*»
be

par
nda

|. -.

i

'
*s «K '

mru they are

The paper of the afternoon was on “Hygiene 
and Heredity," by Mro Dr Anderron, and
“Tam Gening "ati.m consisting of 

Messrs. Nasmyth and Robert 
ladies of the sympathy of the member*^ the 
Canadian Institute in their abono An ^

addressed the audience in »Jm 
vi,icing language and grew eloquei^ 
over the subject of woman « ‘‘g””-
Mrs. Wiley of Richmond Hdl ^ah”
interpreted the letters W.C. LU.-to mean 
"Women Constantly TroublingJ7*; ‘j* i ™
case of the liquor men. She hoped the ladies 
would excuse her fori repeating the 
of one man who said to another m reference m 
this question : “I tell you, Jim, those W. C. 
T. U. women beat thj devil.

■Sirtrs-KTO*»«*
asswA.-WSi3agsaasssss&SB

to a
tor $800.

I PROM TUB PRAIRIE PROVINCE. fnge, and
of the Abbott Act.

EFE-E£-E;E-:r>r2
to W !«,« low and I own purcha» for anyone a 
thousand or one ordeï*U «companliMÎ

b"i.musuàll’y done with the understand,,i^ths. 
’^^ProT the'broke™0 wi “ on" when

boueem asgmd standing as any on the Board 
of Trade in Chicago.

Always
"But when you buy stuff in Chicago do you 

expect deliyery of it?” asked the young man.
"Certainly; and what is more, the buyer is 

obliged to take delivery, usually on the fir.» 
business day ot the month for which the 
contract is ronde. Thus, a purchaser of May 
wheat means wheat for dehvmjr « ^ 
If the baver does not sell before May he will 
ioon find out that lie has some wheaton

'‘“"Magistrate Denison seems to think no one 
ever takes __ delivery and actually brings the

Wh‘"£iiaHs childish, or at least the reault of 
ignorance of the business. Million, of biufa 
^change hands weekly in Ch'oago witlron» 
anyone over seeing a grain of _ wheat The 
Market quotations, as yon see them. are no, 
for actual wheat, but merely for Wliat is tenia- 
ed "regular contract* —that is, a warehou» 
receipt isoied by »ine one of the established 
elevator companies. The» reoeipuaresoldau 
bought and passed from tme to another dozepe 
of times before the aotual vvheat is *»ked f^. 
When it is ssked forth, holder ot the receipt 
hm to pay an additional *um for elevatcy 
charge*, this charge is * or ï °ent par bushj^

: Indications ef n Cabinet Shuffle—A» Ele
vator at Carberry Burnt.

Winnipeg, March 19.—Hatfield, the wife 
murderer, was sentenced this morning to 
fifteen years’ imprisonment for manslaughter.

Spence, charged with criminal assault on 
hi* step-daughter, was found npfc guilty.

There are indications ot a general re-con
struction of the Provincial Cabinet before
10Ronison & Co.’, elevator at Carberry, with 

12,000 bushels of wheat belonging to Adam 
Mackenzie of Brandon, wa* destroyed by tire 
to-day. The loss is 817,000, on which there 
wns a light insurance. ... .

Two Mennonites nearly killed an old lady 
named Mrs. Herbert, living near Gretna, 
yesterday during her husband’s absence.

Donald McQueen of Wapella yesterday lost 
little boy by drowning in a pool of water two 

feet deep in which he was playing.

tarn
sore over his

“ I’LL HA VE NO MORE BOTHER !”

Printer John Armstrong tfalkln, Threw, 
tip Ills “ €a»e.” .

old timeJohn .Armstrong Watkins, an 
printer, residing at No. 102 Mutual-street, 
met a sad end at a late hour on Monday 
night., The causes which led up to his death 
are shrouded in mystery, as his domestic re
lations were all that could be desired, and he 
hsti sufficient of this world’s goods to assure 
him of a peaceful and happy old age.

The etory told The World concerning the 
unhappy affair is as follows: Mr. Watkins 
had been down town all evening, returning to 
lu» home about 10.46. He almost immediately 
retired to bis room, taking with him his 
younger ton,who slept in the same «parjment 
Before disrobing he talk up a small flask 
containing carbolic acid and remarked : A ll hXTtto more bother.” Then he swallowed the
co#touts, throwing the empty bottle <mt 'hto 
the yard immediately afterward.. Hi. son 
rusktai down-stair, to Mrs. Watkins and told 
her what had occurred. She at once rent far 

Woodstock Soles. Dr. Wilberforce Aikens and Dr. Pollard.
Woodstock, March 19.-The temperance This wa* about 11.16. people are taking a verbatim copyofth« S £

petitions for the repeal of the Stott Act. ^e rfw unfortunate man. After tlie commi,- 
Tliey report that nearly one-third of all the of tbe rasb act Mr. Watkins had lapsed 
names are from the town of Woodstock, al- into unconscioiMness. and despite the united 
though the whole county was thoroughly can- «.fjfoftp of both medical men lie died at 
vassed by the repealera. At least 100 of the yartwa«y morning.
Woodstock nam» are duplicate!, tome of Pollard and Aikens informed Coroner
them quadrupled. A large number of Scott Duncan yesterday of the circumstances at- 
Act meetings are being held just now tend lag Mr. Watkins’ death, and be after 
throughout the county and the temperance inquiry came to the °»"e1“8'°" *“at
people are resolved that the while flag shall a„ jnqi,»t was unnecessary. Nevertheless, 
not come down in Oxford. in order to protect themselves and the 7,

Rev. W. McKinley lias resigned hie charge tbe medical men made a postmortem exsmina- 
of the congregations of Innerkip and Rat ho. tio„ the body, the result of wliioli demon 
Rev. Messrs. McKay and Robertson with ,trate4plainly the eau» ot death as given 
their respective elder, are to confer with the abovdi
people in regard to tbe matter. _ . Mr. Watkins was a printer, but had not

The» are the commiesionere from the Pane worked at the trade for wveral years. Ho held 
Presbytery to the General Assembly to meet „cues" on, Tbe Globe and Mail in the old 
in Toronto next June: Dr. Cochrane, Rev. d but retired t«£.lct,vefl. J?L 
W. T. McMnlleo, Rev. John Thomson. R«v. y<wsw<k having amaedpi a eufficient com 
G. Munro, Rev. W. A. MoK»y, Rev.. DM. P™ He w» a «.«oborVt LOL Na 
Beattie. 81x eldsrs are yet to Wpoiutod. - »c= J®

He leav»*a^vîdow and^four^cïiîdreu^ïie age

being 42. ___________

15 Wlietber lie 
or to cast re-$ tucks Firm la London.

London, March 19.-The stock exchange 
closed firm. , _______ ___ • ; i . : . .

Buys for Delivery.

D
i The Paris Bonne Onlct.

The Bourse closed quiet.___i«a» DECIDED TO AMALGAMATE.
question.

gt. John IN. B.) and Portland Vote for 
Union—48,eoo Popnlallon.

St. John, N.B., March 19.—The electors of 
St. John (east and west) and Portland by their 
vote decided to-day on amalgamation, by 
which the united population of tlie new cl tv, 
which will be called the city of Sti John, will 
be about 48,000.

TUB FRENCH DRAMA.

at Ike Crnifa by

*&
iTV

J
R

;

55sr.-#|ss$r&sss»ys.— 
•essscaj — , „ 7=^”

consider file course to be adopted with re(er* I They claimed that there was no necessity I Paris, March ^
CoU O’Brien’s resolution respecting . 97 tbe of such a measure Deputies Logaerre and Turquet, who ore
nit Bill. It is said that a final effort I ^ thst if jt. were passed the uncertainty as to ^ing .prosecuted by the Governrattit for 
made to iodiice the CoV**\ to abandon . would seriously haini>er eommer- ^ connection with the Patriotic Lea-

cotton and iron mdfaiitries moi Jt._K»iny illegal they would only joetify themeelr»
î?fi£tehh Thfadfattà^ Harnil- puUHcfa before th. Correctional frilmuM.

: is nut an alien or 
ns head of the:Hi ,

IAN

I . veoe.ti)- _____
’ the Jesufa Bill. It i, said that a nqai enorv i ^ ,bat u jt were pawed the uncerta 

Will be made to induce the (faloofl to abandon jt- m8aniag wouid seriously hamiier
'hle uLitiwi at moving bis romlu"— " *”1 - r™’1----- ---------

mdrneut to going into fupqly. I

Farrarsmeeting ot the Montreal Preebytery to^ay’»W ^t;uigga» »id clireT*', refund ti,e charges. Herr Bar- peared and have nut vet been]^f°r- Wl

the Committee on the Jesuits Estât» Act P° would lay tlie views of the depnution Minister of Public Works, also repudiated cannot be found. Hi« store ' th

sgaüi ia?ua4''-A'a;|ir;r au.™ ^
'&s^ffSas^s»Uas*jasjS5sS’ ïsssüm: srssa’irtsiss.ffa1* ’
and «eolvfa^td.bumblyapprqadh Her Majesty « ^ t||(| jjipiwing and James Bay a|„)roVe ^oetove’s tactics end) he moved
the tjueeiiprayrogfaer fallow tbe «idact. They were accompanied by a rerolutiou tliat the House emphatically re-
A tommltt» ww appoiiifad to give effect to ™££y- Brown/ Smelt Cockboni, Den" ‘‘i calumnies against Herr Tima. The
this action of the preebytery. son and White of Cardwell. They asked gnu» applauded but the resolution waa not

Bcwthep,.r^r^.KkT‘kb.-‘T
On Friday Johil*Y. Reid aad John F. Tay-1 ^ oromised woulj suffice to build it from yed bjln t

lor director* «I The Globe, got hold erf th* vortb Bay to Lake Teuiieoaming. Sir John ] „ the vestibule a man supposed to be a law-DeacT^intisted on a change on th. J«uit ^‘U&d^lieil, but «id the Govern- ‘nin‘,ulted Her Rohonczy.a.Libera d^uty 
1 that The Mail ni ment could hot satisfy everybody in the The latter fired a revolver at the man, hitting
qu at ^ m^be’s ex^uL. tiatu" mTtter M r.ilwy tobsidU . h„n in the thigh. The wound is not eeiions.

Sedition accordingly contained The Toronto Board of Trade deputation in- The shooting caused great excitement among
days rooming edition acc igy Edgar lerviewed the Government on the matter of ,h student*, who had assembled in largelM P ?T.r director, emTed ^‘faum "oti ^«r.naflto^utlTwking a retolju.tmenh tilde, but they dispersed quietly.

tbe obaiige, ,. ---------------- reoeiviug the consideration of the Govern-
Tke Clobe’s Hep. nient. __________
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BE PELL INTO A COAL HOLE.

Was Arrested Upon a Charge 
of Trespass.

In the Civil Assizes yesterday the sealed 
verdict returned by the jury in the ca» of 
Ashley v Johnson, malicious arrest and prose
cution, was opened and fariud to contain an 
award ot $1 damage*. Mi. Justice Rose de
clined to make an order for costs, aud said 

the plaintiff would I get only 
law barely allowed him. In 

Thomas

Ial And Then fac

\ night Was dolightïd with 
gram presented at Churl» Roberts dramatic 
recital. This poP»!»r New York elocutionist 
Is a host In lilmulf and Is most favorably

riifo.mAdheTerI,rena«
Germany, possesses à rich mezzo-soprano voice, 
hichly cultured and of great compass. Her 
several essays received enthusiastic recty- nitlon. and her quality was shown "in 
tho fauUloss rendering of„.„Mudi t 
cltatlve and aria Non pin al non, 
Jenson’s "Oh Luy thy Chock on Mine, «hd 
Gregb's "Parais u la Fenetre, It K"?a 
out saying that enooree followed tho ofa 
rendition of those musical gem*. Sudd

fas "MaznrkiV' Na 10. Mr. Robert* ha, booi,

DUE TO DRINK.
A Pew'Yerker CeirbïTriiroal with a Pen- 

hnlfe at Belleville.
Brllkvillk, March 19.—A 

D. Smith, aged’about 32 years, from Glovers- 
ville, N.Y., committed suicide at the Header- that
ton House in this city at 9.30 this evening wha, toe ^ Jo,m 
He had retired to hi. room in the ^toend Aldermall Edvrard Hewitt,

into the hotel, but breathed his la8t bc™" u„ve faen subscribed aud for 8600 damages, 

but it is supposed to be dnnk.----------- ,»dmt in their favor. ^
llamlllen Presbytery. TUB MIMICO CANNER. That eminent lawyer, Dalton McCarthy,

Hamilton, March 19.—At the meeting of --------- Q.C., upiieared in the role of a plaintiff, to-
Hamilton Presbytery to-day it was decided to Weetldg of Creditor* of William Berge»,- getber with Messrs. Osier, Moskin and Cree■- 
apply for these home mission grants : Ni- He Claims a »urplus.
ugara, $150; Blackheath. $6o; Merrltton, The creditor* of William Buigoss. the a retaine/and oilier legal *er-

German Notes. z $100; Weutworth-etreet, Hnmilton, $90 ; Port ^£jmico camud goods mail who has abscond- They were awarded $500 with
Berlin, March 19.—A Government detec- Balhoiisie and Louth, $150; Hayues-avenue, fid met j„ the office of G. M. Gardner Dr' Theodore Sclimidtbora sued Arnold G.

tive named W ichinan ha* been sentenced to St. Catharine, $150! St. David’s, 8150; Dunn- M^||day afternooii. As Mr. Gardner was Wahl on a,*980 proniisspvy note.foxà.! share,
.,t iFrom The Montreal Star. I OAPÏTÀt QOS&iP. 2 vears’ imprisonment; ac Altona for falsely ville, $200; St. Annis, $100. A c»*ll from uuaWe ^ preHent a statement the meeting ad- m the Michigan Ammo

The lntimntion that The Globe has come out .....'accnsiiig two men o'f being anarcliiats. - . Ancaater and Albei ton was sustained and ,ourned till 2.30 pm, next Monday. awarded $1047.40, ;h_ u-wfaht bv Fred

^"’™EEEEr rr ^«Bg:s«=faws ;s Ssurpris^; Supporters «»f the Mercle Ottawa, March 19.—Since Sir Charles 1.500,000 marks. nominated Rev. Dr. Laing of Duudas, on ' _l Imiarent «urplusi of $5410. The assets was then employed by the late firm of Rwley
ment are unable to understand lhe Tunpei’s arrival there has been a general un- The Queen Dowager of Bavaria is dying of behalt 0f the Hamilton Presbytery, for the Pmade upP as follows : residence, & Kerrigan, was passing the Shaftesbury HaU

;lt. seeing that up to a few day. »ro It argued | nyjjl ' h mut(ut for the fast drojny. ___________ position of moderator of the next general à?ad.fa^àvemie. $1200: factory at Mirnico. Coffee Hou» when ho fell into an o|*ne.»l
to th« *52.l|i“V own I A^c tor«« wtold be awarded to the To connect «be Kl»« and Trove. Assembly. The nommât,on was earned uuuni- ^^M; Aa*h, $11,500; stock *1000. hqle,andwa.» .nju,ed tl,» l.eb«^meanco.,;
Èurif“iCe5pU°«llôn *of’ÆoO^'s change Alld,rM)n., who havs the Canadian Pacific Cologne. March 19.—Tlie Pru«»iau Govern- mously. --------- -------------------------- - c‘"nfag^mpany Hamilton 88700; m'.'&L.' "re!,ted a^the^niftanM of tlie manager, who
°.“w.lînî£ï!ÏSaSïït"t,h,ê Domfa'o^Govoromefa Railway at their back. Yhismenns a quasi- lne„t bttS granted 6,000,000 mark* to aid fa To Invctlgate tai.ndluu Hallway*. Sîïïî^Cffimfn ft.Ota. $8*40} Wm. Hope, u,ought be had *een in the coal 
and Îm Wlmînlng with the tide In Ontjuio, In- amalgamation of tlie Pacific a'“^ the construction of a canal cotloeotmg the Washington, March 19.—At a meeting of H "lt’u $4000, and the Imperial Bank *2500. bole for a dfawnest b'jfP'”10’ G ‘
meiidof t^rtng to sioni It. IU. the old ere re- eerv,o« and «ilmdies, and, Elbe and TraveRivers. the Senate Committee on Interstate Com- oï y about a^week before hi. sudden do- wa8 arraigned m the Po ice Court

Æ™ KxKlllz wuanTT^Tustnan Conrt. me.ee to-day arrangements were made for S £S»2» £

.=sr®S:a assi^VSsr.-SnS .^ïïî^raærsûSïîysw^stiesrafsKSf kg ïfcSf ç-æ ".m... i.r»k.n.»Sp.*».... .. ïs, te tiRaVTu .r;A. «»*.-—=?“—• ‘•«eass,',a UlspOTinen to take the subject up. If the ot ti,e nturt pay u. Halifax for half the ye.tr, to the ex-Kmg to-inght. week there examining witnesses. It is prob- minnelal Kmbarra»»mc#U. Workmen, Saul v. Johnston, Mendelleohii v.
JesultSllf*h«>«hl hnvo bemi dLaHjjwoJ Jg l*JJ even if it shontd db üVjé the sntamer months Culyersltlca. able that before the summer is over the mi.,, following assignments were reported Briusmeal, Lyons v. Lemon, Beard v. Robin-

srrrg£skjs.issïïïft:,trd-"s a™r.S’m-T,..a,..,,...™*.
—-------------------t «-ïâaSESïÆito “““““ „,

Mallbavedtomy «lke.1 tiie Protestant lieirt Uoorporation as a candidate for it*ishare in prl,latea were present. Bishop K«ne, Presi- Tbe 0.knw« School lend. furI'liture manufacturers, Orillia; W. E. Ten Trains of Settler, and TUelr F.ffecls

^Bt.dSiirs’Sar,,:; l. ., »• “"'vïïr'Lit w tstsrsx sam- r—roirisrersti*
wu—saâir-’SffJrasçstl

f III,, Government, ill view of the oration on behalf ot the lops- expresseil tbey did not follow Mf. McSweeny s course 813,00H, hgul of Cauk Bros,, i* *18,501. colonist sleeper attached to each tram, and
aduüemïu»» u la.xl impoitod from tbsgPop"’. admiration of American u#,t,lm five year. ago. It „ ».d that nothing will oUm alone. ^ erin-.treet, ^'" passenger trains of 10 cars containing

tim Uid^ sX u* -tiw» l-y the report t«d spoke o tinf .dewpsettle the quarrel between tome of the member. hi. creditors. ‘'bout' hOO pasomf”'- The speoi.l. «rned
ofti.s ciitrf HiHilvst. • to provide, against its His Holiness in the birth of the Was ilgto but a court of justice.------------------------nty,\uiLfas assets at about 86000, with *5000 425 passengers, making a total of 1025. The
beine brought into this country either by in- Univeisity, wh\c i e tvg Cacdiual Oklahema Beonicr» Fired Upon. liabilities. The trouble seems to be that he company send a man «^Westeru
«raid duties or otherwise. ch.«t gh.rie. of “11iketolîS the Chicago. Mardi 19— A Topeka (Kan.) L „ ,hfa just now to reslise on money invest- The pwwemrers nearly all from Wretoru

V. R. AGAIN KNOCKED OUT. Commeic^to-da^am"‘bin incorpor- work ohthe C^holic Cl.urchin estafaishing „pecial ,uyi; "The United States District «d, and isjoml^^ ». seek an extension. ^^“'“XuotheTtrain'wm join the excursion at

wâœttsssrLssekJs wi ..^rsxsz.**.satîsasîssasysss;
fartwrlgl.f. Amendment Ito’eated. Tih. newaîmi-SWl c?7» P»«d the Com- tendered In. congratulation, ou the b.r h of a tiwl x)illt had been fired u,wn by the regular When day with gentle naua na. ; colonist -----------------------------------

OT.À/- tut,, wordsa’trr"thnf' be *tr,wkout ol 1 ThK ôbfvctidn is to a trust comnany sister university, and wished it prosperity. troops ami that further violence wa* hourly roses of thc’bFneitll the eaves and The Newest lint.

2SËE5HS T“ ^------- ■ 3ES Sirs. «.—- »
SBBSBk-^r--*•

fa.a^fa-r-oMemeafs can be effect'd will, Ike Ti,e bill to incorfiorate a company to con- ,.d ,even;1 observations of the new white 8hi|> St. Cloud, which left hero for Batavia qmm _y_ ——--------—— ,
UniUdSltU'»- for <*« struct a bridge between St. Helen » Island rtfgiim ou Saturn’s ring and annouuce» Jall. 21, had taken fire and been abandoned Adams’ Tttfat grnttt tor a cough- it w«»n orecarious condi-
mud unrestricted reciprocity of trade Ownunth. d thc city ,,( Montreal was withdrawn at b^ diiCOVMry that the light la variable and ,leut tbut port and the crew landed there. "77a, «or-»' t'oal Duly Mrs. Jane Banks lies n P

OTTAWA. March 19.-The budget debate was the In„,,tiug of thd Railway;Cotnmitree to-day. tbllt p„lMtiuns of the light at irregular uiter- The vesael carried a cargo of oil but no pas- Patrick Barna * ”“l , “ y’ . , tioo at tlie residence of her iiiotlmr, No. lo
/ Idilev l,v tin- member for Centre sir Hector Lajigevin stated that the Govern. , , t..-e,i detected by him. This evi- 1 The vessel was totally destroyed. The Court of Appeal gave judgment > r.H„i8.street. suffering from the brutality of

resumed Vray* ‘ „ devoted hi. atteniiou ment were to it a, fikelv to intorfe.e llence u{ . ....... Saturn’s system .. of the “ « ---------------------- " J dav in the case of E. R. C. Clarkson, «signe, r ’ The couple have been living
Toronto. Mr. Cock burn ........ with the navigation of lbe St. Lawrence. highest scientific interest. Local Option Repeal In New Jersey. „,V, w.,,,,.1 mtate. against the Attorney-Gen- her.",,'„., rault tt:, weeks. And last evening,
largely to shoving „p absurd,ties m the -rgu w™‘ tl|„ of tll# Bo^ Ç, v,l Service ----------------- ;---------------------~ — Trenton, N.J.. March 10.-Iu the As- of ^ Dundmon and others. Th. point mret àt Pniibroke and Sbnter-
merits offered by some of the spea *•*" ^ Examiners just isauen^ yy 4lin» ex|ires Natlcr. Minnfao- sembly to-day the Wertz local option rep«l ®ra ° . w, ,ber<)r aot the Government is itr’Kta Bank* struck bis wife! a terrific blow
Opiawition, l“,’“lbr It ïIUS8wiio d. he themselves; *The Boa«l de^fag#pe l« A general accident policy in t • bill was passed. Alltlie Democrats and one Ja preferential claim for duty on on tbe’temple, knocking lier down. She-was

Sfttja. «■‘-**,-5 ’zrfTïixrztxXSi Kw*t—-ü_-— saws»-a—*5-*:
far more 10f*Î mWiitude Pr»fio>”uoy «‘nTOtod by “’“red. Aroid.nt. ... occurring daily , we . .f'.Lme.u™! * 1-anio in the Otl. ward ^d±‘to.i, that judgment. > made In. escape hut tlie police an.sit.T I....- 1 ^ edled lo llw bar, h« joined with , fair weofacr, sfa«on»W ***<“■ —

•EB>£etiKE5j œSË^'l âr=t?
S&SBr^Si»i .“«7MÜEEHE SMfissrEWMWs» sgsSSssns&ri —...... .  ....... .......

' r.faVuro««ee J»* »-“*
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Peel Reform Ceuvcullon.
Brampton, March 19.—The Reformers of 

Peel met in convention here to-day, 120 dele
gates being prerent. Mr. K. Chisholm, M. 
L A., was selected as the party standard- 
bearer for the Local House, aud Mr. Joseph 
Feathers tone of Toronto Township for the 
Dominion House. _________

I/
of the Toronto

1mKrtssaM œïïK
iTa’re 0?hkln7r John ‘Sad "the Abflbt of 
Canterbury, from tho Percy Reliques t On 
tho Rappu nan nock,” a soul-thrilling story of
music,*" Home" Sweet Hom"l"gcM e°xce/ 

Pretty Jane,” the mimicry of which favngjitiffrSKïïriÆ
Thif e^xeoutfoiTuV ‘ ** A n
nil ioo Tshort for tho delighted audience. An

Lecture* and Doneert*.
Tlte Temperance Reformation Society gav® 

Olio of its 5-cont concerte In Toinperanee Hall 
last night. Tho hall was crowded.

A concert was given lost night in tho Queen-

Sou&^h-4re SSsr^8-. 
ia s^’Si'at.'ss a?»E
The,redl8Thcn'reecoTpr. NffA ÛMlùg

fUîlf Association HaU nfaht B»». W. V. 
Wilson of Woodgroen Mothodlst Church de
livered a lecture entitled. “Snags. tno iMl- 
turer urged youug men to be ambitions and to 
persevere until Ml hardships are overeomo In

SSslh hsa* „“s£»

piano,

f
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I
J
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Vllnton-street Metkoillat Cbnreh.

The openingiteajuf the new Methodist chavi* 
in Ulinton-etreet was held last night aud wee 
largely attended. Mr. E. Gurney occupied 
the chair and made a happy speech, while 
add re*»» were also delivered by such shining 
lights a. Revs. Dr. Parker^ Hunter and Grif
fith, Revs. Hugh Johnston, G. Webbsr. W. 
Galbraith, Alex. Grlray, R. McKee. T. * 
Bartley, John Locke and A. F. McGregor; 
W. Ueoderkam, J. J. Withrow and Aid. 
Yoke.

fig. that 
b; even 
[drivers
kwtiiiy. 
Elder, 

iculars. 
ed. All 
rhandle 4

»-orn The OUawa Free Free* {Reform),
By its tergiversation in reference to the 

Jesuit* Estates Bill and other public question* 
The dfloho has put Itself ontaldc tho pale of 
party journalism. Apparently that paper doos 
ivot know its own mind for twenty-four hours 
at » tiwo. ____

). Ldp-

Other Amusement Matters.
If the notices of the most crfbnblo American 

critics are right Toronto promises to be favored 
treat for tho end of this week in the 

the Grand of Miss Julia Mar* 
These

From Police Butters.
John Connors, 99 Bat hurst-street, isn prlewee 

in fit- Andrew’s Market Station charged with 
aggravated assault on his mother.

George Beatty. Ill Iluroii-etreet, was arrest
ed last night for bad behavior on that thorough*

Cornelius Doughty, 67 Oak-street, was dis
orderly in Queen-street coat last night ai.a 
taken lo Wilion-avcnuo Station.

A charge of disorderly oondnet on a street 
car and assaulting thc conductor is reglstereo. 
against John Mines, 376 Uireus-ftreet. in 
Agnes-street Station. ^

Stephen Lindon, a hoarder at the Rojral IJoteU 
woe arrested last night for non-support of wife.

til with a
engagement at
lowe. who is said to boa second Nellson.

sMsra to«un crtK;
of byona0'’;

&EUa“Soti«rm who to'trnly*^ worthy ton of 
his father, will be the -0,and
Ul'îj0«coWn~ïiSmTc5n,too^toÆt IW 
auiltoncos at ifieToronto Opera House. Thero
^L'chorel'^oWhid'afaUreheareal hut

wi.tbgoT.bt,h*roogu“<l.oc^r1/5 Sfaction of tho conductor Thereto nodoubt 
this Is Ihe flueet ohortw the Clicral evgrnaa 
• d t he «oncert on April 1 will M a très I to 

citizens of Toronto. ______
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